REFEDS IOLR WG, Un-Affiliated IdPs

Meeting notes:
NCSA IOLR - http://go.ncsa.illinois.edu/iam
NCSA - NSF supercomputing center for 30 years
1000s of researchers have NCSA accounts
MFA. OAuth for Globus.
NCSA IAM now supporting collaborative projects
recently opened up account creation process - anyone can self-register
registered NCSA IdP - talking with GENI about using it
will support Sirtfi - held up on letter from InCommon Executive contact
other IolRs:
XSEDE
IoLR coming soon
formerly TeraGrid (2001), follow-on to NSF PACI program
self-sign up at portal.xsede.org
CILogon 2.0
IoLR coming soon
VO-specific IolRs - VO-specific attributes - compare with eduTEAMS

Section for the IOLR WG Update at REFEDS, Sunday, Sept. 25, TechEx 2016
Begin to draft a form for IdPs to self-assess against the Un-Affiliated IdP list of requirements

Read and plan responses to Nicole Harris’s REFEDS 2017 email
• **NOTE:** Jim Basney, Creator of the CI Logon service, will join us on our Oct. 17 call

Keith] create Google doc
Dedra, Keith] list of reqs in a table
Tom] Reach out to JimB and ScottK for longer list of research SPs

• XSEDE ([https://www.xsede.org](https://www.xsede.org)) as an IdP of Last Resort? Largely a member of the Grid community

• Refeds notes: [https://docs.google.com/a/wisc.edu/document/d/1hj4xPeH-6yNn1iKOco8pBFg1BUdOPpAzkIlvDgbsuQE/edit?usp=sharing](https://docs.google.com/a/wisc.edu/document/d/1hj4xPeH-6yNn1iKOco8pBFg1BUdOPpAzkIlvDgbsuQE/edit?usp=sharing)

• Read and plan responses to Nicole Harris’s REFEDS 2017 email, [https://wiki.refeds.org/display/GROUPS/REFEDS+2017](https://wiki.refeds.org/display/GROUPS/REFEDS+2017)

I think I missed this today because the GMT time given was incorrect (I was an hour late) - I think it would help if future meetings only had one time and timezone listed - Pete B

Pete: I now cut and paste the meeting time information straight from timeanddate.com. Sorry for the confusion.

The World Clock Meeting Planner - Details

These are the corresponding times for your meeting:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Local time</th>
<th>Time zone</th>
<th>UTC offset</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Madison (USA - Wisconsin)</td>
<td>Mon. Oct. 17, 2016 at 9:00:00 AM CDT</td>
<td>UTC-5 hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London (UK - England)</td>
<td>Mon. Oct. 17, 2016 at 3:00:00 PM BST</td>
<td>UTC+1 hour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockholm (Sweden)</td>
<td>Mon. Oct. 17, 2016 at 4:00:00 PM CEST</td>
<td>UTC+2 hours</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corresponding UTC (GMT)</td>
<td>Mon. Oct. 17, 2016 at 14:00:00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>